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lEHen HAS FALUN 10 M 

ffiNCH AND GOOD mRESS 

IS OEIi MADE EVERVWHEliE
t of Twenty Mllw French Tree

S%ngt Depth of Over Two Milee Thlt m 
Mtr wa« Taken Without Opp 
booing Fon

i to an 
—Tar-

— The Britiah 
Much Faeter than Could have been

___ y and Ollety, Three Milee East of
Hwn, have been Oeoupled— During Their Advance

Towne In the Peronne Region—In Flandere we are 
Rapidly Approaching Meesinea —^The Outlook la Par- 
ticolarly Roay aaya Oeneral March.

Londfm. Si*jil. 7, 1 p.n 
of LaFere. lias lieen captii 

•», The FcencU have 
to an average depth < 
to a depth of four miles

Tergnier, three miles west 
;e depth of two mile? and in some

•gni(
fiptured by French troops, 
idvantad i»n a twenty mile front '■> 

ro miles and in some places 
Tfiey occupied Tergnier with

out oppositio
French troops have also reached the Forest of 

Coucy and are now on a big stretch of entirely new

*”^disli progress on practically the whole battle- 
front front Havrincoiirt Wood to the River Aisne. was 
eontinued this morning with greater rapidity than had 
been expected.

Fmrh ocmpjr Purr. HrlfS Oerinsn*. tbe BrltUb. French
PMto. Sept the front bo-

tma Ih* aomme «n«l the 01«e. the 
fHMa contlnned their progress for 
mi4 lut night. oTcr« helming the 
tiWtrn- of the German rear guard, 
MHtilng lo Uxtay a War Offle* ro- 
pMt.

AdTanelng lo iho east of Ham. 
Prenca troopa base occupied the 

I to«aa of Dury aim OUezy. more than 
V ikiaa mow beyoBd Ham.

KWi Of the ABette. tbe French 
J hare made a tmrther adrance. wln- 
I niBg the entlfu Wear forest 
I Coney.

.Vorth of ibe Veale. vkari the Am 
■ erican troops hare been advancing, 
lucre U no change In the altnatlon.

BrIUah Mi*r Good IVogrhaa.
London. St^ 1— BrlUah troop*

American armies gained Import 
nea ground last night and to

day. along the entire front from the' 
Aisne to a point west of Cambral 

In the northern part of the front 
the BrItUh pushed forward on a 
front >'f more than fifteen flilea 
They baro driven In hard on the 
left ftank of the German line protect 
log Cambral along Canal du Nofd. 
ooenpytog tbe greater portion of 
Havriaconrt wood and capturing ae- 
v..ral additional towns to tbe south
ward.

South of the Somme Ihg French 
e Twporled to have effeeted' a gain 

OB an average of two miles on a SO 
mile front. They took the Import
ant town of Tergnier. t 1-2 miles 
from the HtBdepfcur* line at La Fer*

JHE OCEAN LMIllD 
JUMPS A BRIDGE

ly ** Heloae aad 
e BeUeired to Have Bee« N*.

Qaebee. Sept. 7— The Oeeaa Urn-

mment raUway at St. Heleaa, 
ooraaka. early today Jamped 

bridge.
1 coaeltee fell off the bridge, aad 

first‘reports said that a enmber o 
people had been kUM and.ln]ared.

Resctig tralaa with doctors wer 
nahed to lbs scene froai Levla aad 

MonetoiL_______ ^______ ___ ____

FOOD COMMITTEE NAT 
ORDEimOSECIITION

VIttorU, Sept 7— Prolonged sea- 
sloDS of the ProTloclal Food Com- 
niilM have been held this week and 
.re to be resumed In Victoria. The 
n.*w augur regulations, the matter of 
feed wheat, and the elimination 
waste In fruit and vegetaibleB have 
given oocaalon for close attention.

Iidranelai last night on the front and also swept over emraral towns to 
It and northeast of Peronne the i orthward, toward the British 

, front. In their progreae.
I beyond the Otse however.

sculb e^ am 
eaptarsd the towru of Henoourt, 

ri le Grand and Mett en Ooutnre 
V today's official statement 

I PlfkUng their way toward the left 
■tlsak of the German positions along 
■iksGa^ dq, \oTd from Havrlneourt
laactkvanl the nnilHli hare penetrat- 

4 tbe western part of Havrlneoart 
many prisoners as they

a the British -are pnah- 
I on toward Meislnea. near the 

hern end of tha Meaalnea ridgo. 
|iad advanced thalt lines last night 

or a abort distance In Ue direction 
>1 tbe town.

North of Ue Labaaeee Canal, on

that the French forces made the most 
Imporunt galnq. * Gen. Hangtn’s 
army has a difftcull task before It 
here, where tbe Germans are estab
lished in the extensive forest of 8i 
Oobaln. the key point of their defeii 
live system. The French have al
ready pushed Ihrougb the outlying 
forest of Coucy howerer. and 
landing at Barela nave begun to proas 
on the St. Oobaln massif Itself 

Rarmy l-Vll Hack.
WUh the American Army on 

Alane. Sept. 7— The Germans 
back for a short distance early today 

Flaaders trout. British patrols ! before the pressure ol the French 
ae fceadwer 1n the enemy and Amerkaaa east of Kevillof.
In the vicinity oT Cante- abonl the centre of the line between

lat AJtrlc
snggestloB of ab^onlng all 

domestic making of trait )elly aad 
Jam win lead to the waite of the en- 
erroous crab apple crop from 
Okanagan. It U believed that 
less tbaa ISO cars of crab apples are 

be marketed If possible and 
Prorliicial Food Commlnee. i 
rccogqlflng the urgency of saving 
cugar. recognizes the duty also 
saving that splendid prodnet « 
though the only effective way of na- 
Ing It is 1.1 the form of jelly.

The Canada Ftood Board called 
tenilon to the poblteation in one of 
the locnl weeklies of ertlclee which 
cellnllely seek lo weaken and des
troy (he co-operation of the citizens 
with the food board In tU war work. 
Such articles sppear to constlRlte 

criminal off.mce under the provl- 
nns of till- orders wi.lch prohibit tbe 

publication 
sow opinion tending lo weaken the 
(Tulted VfTort of Ibe people, 
work of any government department 

lo Inflame the mlada of the 
IS In sum way as to leaaen their 

ro-op-rallon. In this connect
some recent utterances from the 

r iaif: nn came under review and the 
I.r of prosecution will now be 

■ d Into as suegested bv the Cc 
Fold Board

With Ibe American Army on the 
AlW. Bept. 7— Additional foroea 
U4 swiHa were brongbt np by the 
Aaertsias and ITeneh during the 
•llW. and early today the Franco- 
tasrliea-Une was again advanced. 
I* Us Allied armies both heavy and 
*an calibre guns are being used lo 
fez fceiss In the enemy lines 

OaOook lery Bright.
VaskUgtoa. Sept. 7— The altaa- 

>^«a ibi western iront, GMsral
■ MiMb loH the SenaU MillUry Com-
I today, la more aattsfactory
■ ■aralag than tt baa been In

Conde and Rhelms.

MR. JOHKPH MrKlNNOIf MfrT
«TTH FATAL ACXH)E.VT 

Information has jnst been receir 
ed here Of a fatal accident which oc
curred to Mr. Joseph McKinnon on 
July Ird at Cawdor. ticoUand. 
McKinnon had llvml ^or iwroe 
years in this province, and only 
turned to hU home In Scotland uboui 
five rears ago. where he married and 
eettlod down. From the Informs 
tlob which has been received here 
It would seem that Mr. McKinnon 
was asaUttng a neighbor to put In 
hU crop, when one of the horses 
which he was driving ran away and

I l*«creas U being made, he [ knocked him down In Its flight 
■ *i ontlook is very bright. , McKinnon was so severely Inj

A Oeneral View.
■.Itapt. 7 (Aatoclaled Preaal 

l~ *****'mng the flight of tbe re-

Injured
hr never recovered conacloua- 
and died within about half 
of the aecldent.

RIJOU yHEATRE

■HOW AK KNCBKAaa

M»Oe«.Bev«. 7—Ska ca*. 
■aWee aasasw tba Brkkk fonas 
■epofted lb tka waefc aatflac la. 
Oar. totalled M,M« omeare aad 
BWB as ceaspared with 14.4M 

dartac tbe pnvioas

fnllowa; HBIsd ew died aC 
snmads, offlceta MO. asab

eOSTM TAKES lEAD 
INUitBS SEMES

‘MXr TREATfS 
PNIfflGOMPtETE

t-adsa Vhirh BiAlHts of ADM tor

Ottawa. Sapt 7—^torly eoadusAna 
ot -toekar- traatiea with the Bel- 
glaa. Freaeh aad lUUaa govera- 
meau la sspeetad. For earn tUae ae 
gotlatfoaa have beao ander way to 
bring bboat wltta other Allied gov^ 

la regard to 
miUUrr aorvlea Btallar to Uiooe ooa- 
eladed the TTaltad SUtaa. Wbea 
roembeni of tbe govaraaMat were la 
Loadoa, tt li abOaeataod. tbe whole

with tbe 1

Comlakey Park, Cbleago, Bapt. 7— 
May's slow ball burned tba Cabs to- 
day ia tbe third ronad ot the world'e 
series aad Bostoa took tbe lead a- 
gala by a eoaat of twp 
The Boiton tstlrlor kepi the Caba* 
blows scaUered and 
fence on the part of his U 
bafned the local's attaOk.

Vaughn pltcbefUlrtUbt ba|l exeapt 
the fourth lastog wbea be hU 

hiteman. Helaala sla«to^ and 
Schang'e safe hit eent hla i 
aaroosL Plek*a aentt* Notote and 
Kllilfer's single aeorml tba.kns Cab 
tally. naalaeoTM

DATES ASE NAMED
FORFAUASSDES

are bow aald t« be so tar 
factory arraaga- 

meala are expected to reealt wltbta
Aort time.
Tha pocItloB of the Allied "Black

er" la Canada Is an aaoamloae ooa 
If he has daettaad to obey the eaU tot. 
aOHary aanriee from hla owa goi 
ment be ia regarded by It as a 
•erter aad sboald he ratara boa 
Usble to be shot. B«t ee long as be 

as'la Canada tba taw ot Ms 
own eoeatry does not reach hfaa. 
tbermora. he toamapt from the Ca
nadian Mflitary Oirrlc* Act. aa this 
applies to laato Brkkb snbjeeta oaly.

With tba^raUfleattoa of treaties 
simitar to that eoadadod wUh 
nailed StaUe. tbe aaeasaly woald 
cease. OabiaeU of the AlUed c 
trice eoaceraed wba are tasidas 
Canada woald either have U ear 
tbs army of their own country or be 
liable to draft la the Canadlaa

Victoria. Bept. 7— natal have 
beer sot tor the opening of tbe FaU 
AMisea aa followa:

VrJ'couver. Victoria, and CMnlon. 
Oct. 1. Nanaimo and Kamloops. 
Oct, S. New Weatmlnater and Re- 
velateke. Oct. 16. Nelson, Oct 1*. 

In Vanconver there are if < 
be heard. Including two murder 

-_aea. the inly two charges of this 
natuTW-ra tiiBTirbviace to be~baard af 
tha forthcoming aaalma.

There are HgM caaaa to W beard 
pw Westminster.

HT. PAUL'S CHJ7RCH 
Rector. Rev. 8.' RyaD.

15(1 Sunday after Trinity. Bept. 8 
S a m . Holy Communion.
11 a m.. Matins and Sermon.
2.2P pm.. Sunday school 
7.30 pm.. Kveaaong aad Sermon.

Otiiwa. Sopi T— Thaiikaglvlng 
n»y this vear t »» hern fixed by 
fiovernmcM f<*r Momlav. Oct, It

In v»|.‘ctlnx Monday the govern
ment has conformed to (he practice 

pied In recent years Formerly 
Tlmiiksslvlng Day usually fell on a 
Tl.uraday In lata Octot>er if Npvem 

but tbe rommerclal Travelera' 
Asaoclatlon nn.t other bodies aglla- 

for a Monday holiday, to In
crease the oppor'unlir for family re 

ttir durinz Ibe season of tlianks- 
zhlne

Hr* ItoMi er of Snuth Wellington 
at over ti'. Vancouver by the • Pat" 
» morning.

OK I.Kf Klk tPIHHNTFD
Ttl IMI'KRIVL «10MM.\XD

Vlc’orU, Sepi : ( oloiiel J
aariU Leckle. C.M.C.. D SO., brother 
of Major Oeneral Ismkie. O O C. has 

a appointed to a command 
Imperial Army for service on the 

Murm.in wasl fol Leckle vraa ' 
i.erly In command of Ike ICih 

tnllon.

EVENINCW bt 7 and 9.

I
Paiiliiie Frederick 

“■“SAPPHO”
AND A SPARKLING COMEDY

J*To Be or Not to Be Married" 
War Weekly

inee, 5c and lOo. Evening, 10c and 20c

The Sprott Shaw night acliool has 
re-open»d for ihe fsll term Knroll 
now. Phone 7 IS

PRIV.XTK I'U L BAVtSKV
HAH BKKX wm NDKD

Mr O l' Baiissky has received 
official InformsPoi. to the effect that 
;.18 hr^tber Private Paul Banaaky 
wl.o la BOW eerving with the Amerl- 
enn army In France, waa wounded 
In aoiiie of tbe recent flghilng oi 
westi-rn front., hi. Injuries consist
ing ot a gunshot wound In the 
Private Banasky I. a native ao 
Nanaimo, but left her. some 
years ago to lake up hi. reeldem 
tlie I'nlted State*.

POMIWIOH THEATRE
If there I. an actress on Ihe slleni 

stag.- who deserves me appellation 
of ■h.autlfur- It Is Clara Kimball 
Voure. «fho t» appearing .t Um. Do
minion taday In iier laleet success 
•The Eiale.t Ws‘ • In addition to 

her undoobiod beauty, siie has lalent 
of a high order liavlng had a sure 
,„.slllon on th.- .peak'ng stage be 
fore going mto plrlurrs. The F>»»- 
lesl Wny” 1“ 0 strong plctiirlaatlon 
In seven acts of lie famous drama 
„f me same tl-le tVltb It la also 
(hown a ve.-^y funny iwo-reel Key
stone cotnedy-K.

BT. ANDRRW'8 CHURCH 
Rev. J. K. Vasworth, Pastor.

Ptsbilc worship 11 a m. and 7 p m. 
r I'nswortb will apeak at both 

services on th* Forward Movementof 
Presbyterian Chnrch In Canada, 
lie evening service HIsa Bradford 

win slog. Newcomen In the clt 
cordlsllr Invited.

WALL.ICK 8T. METHODIST 
R.‘v. W. Vance. Pastor.

1 am. Theme "CondlUoa. and 
Destiny" mlih a aormonette for Ihe 
chUdren

p.m.. "Can Dry Bones Live A- 
gain’"

A new chapter la to be written In 
‘urld hlalory. The Lord has 
,a a fire to burn np the wood 
he hay and the atubble. the rabbleli 
nd (ho rouenneas and tbe greed and 
be Ualneaa from loctoty.

Christian Setanoe oerrlem are held 
every Sunday morning at 11 ©clock 
tn Oddfellows' Hall. Commercial Bt. 
.V cordial Invitation U extended th* 
public to attend.

Automobiles 
for Sale! „

FORD TOURING OAR
A Simp.

I1H8 .MoiTol Ford, like 
new. hII tiren: bel
ler see this car.

]*>)s Model Clievrolel. 
li.M.d as new.

1017 (Iruy-I)ort used on- 
l.v n year.

More new Gray-Dorl.s. 
jnsl arrived, on di»- 
play.

Gray-Dort 
Motor Sales
Chapel .St. Plume 196.

I ae to taaplre doubt, bat d»- 
clarca that be baa reeoived eorro- 
boratioa from aatborltaUve aonrees

TWO AERKAN CADETS 
DUEDBTCOUJSiqN

Mather PteM. Baerameato.
Sept. 7—Two jaea wero killed 
day la a eolUaton of airptaaes near 
the field. William O. WUeoa. 
cedeL waa killed laauntly. Bis home 
was in Berkel^, -
—im?s Wilson of Pueblo, Col.,

also a cadet, died from,the lojartoe 
ha saatalaad In'tba taK . . Tba.alr- 
planee collldad at an alUtade of 8.- 
500 feet. It was announoed

iimsii • 
DFHB

I and growiac dteearls- [maclry ot a Mdolab PtoNR* toMR
Oermaa aray aeeoa- ad ta awrty oaa WMMTo^ atob ^

Tc.a correapoadest stya that '|be ta 
him Is ao

the iBforauUoB beroad any donbc 
Ho awrrts that tha Oarman aray 

U fined with deapoadancr aad U

varUa aad Bllaelaa. Oaa laetfsat «a 
the Arras front aadad la a wheta Ba
varian dtvtalon being dtoanaad and

■ a8ttoft««,b»>

almiitr airirtt la btog d

the reeaK ttat

was deftattaly etatad la tba Poat 
Offlea thla aftamooa tbat aonortltec 

taformatloB reoaivrd thare. tbe 
•riueMs Patricia will aot taka the 
trentag run from Vancouvar today, 
tad that her place will be filled by 
tbe Charmer~/The latter vend left 
here at the asoal boar tble aftamooa: 
and *• to retara late toalghL

eERMKMnfUB
lusiffliMnB

Haw York, Sapt. 7— Ob tba gW<

to Ma aUpB v

eratad a tool of U toamablii I 
tag the •ten aad •ta^ea. baa hi 
tabaa nar Jh tba aMn pnta

Rlebard G. Wai M-. tba A

OraiA HOODS
Iroa* Caatla Aad tba ortgtaat oaH 

ta tbe groat aerial "Patrla" aiw ttar. 
red In the new Ova-part Patba Ptay 
"The Hystaridaa dlaat," at tba Op-
ara Hobngi g

Tble is the aaeoad pkdaro .. .-a *» .a.
which Mre. Castle appoare ataea
death of her hasbaad. Captain v^tmn deomm the 

castto. of tba Bmudi Royal Pty- 
laa dtarps, at a 'Taxad'ClrlbBaB eablp.

"Tha Myttarioaa Cllaat" Is aa aa- 
nsoal ptay that meott tha taabtabt

■"?“ *"
y'of Ihe

BOlTnilXO UP HUATKERB 
New York.. Sept. 7— ApproxUn- 

eiel.v 2800 draft evaders have been 
Indncted Into the army or held for 
pnnUhment by the eourU as the re
sult of thq arreet of awire than 50. 
000 young men ta the first two days 
of the government's slacker hunt In 
New York and nearly dllea. accord- 

: to an estimate last night by C.
DeWoody. chief of tbe local ba

rn of Investigation ot tbe depart
ment of Jnttloe.

new. It waa made nnder tbe dlreo- 
Uon of Pred Wright from the 
atory of Charles Devey. Tbe 
rio was written by Roy SomervOto.

Tn* story opens as a tdbaventtoaal 
aoeiety drama, bat rapidly aasaatM 
■ he character and Intensity of a grip 
ping melodrama as tbo exettlac 

unfolded. Inqilred by 
the old eaytag that *nnilb U Straag- 

tbto. neiioB." tbo aatbor provaa 
tt with the dramatic story woven a- 

Incidents

IJSNINE RBPURTRO DK%I> 
Stoekkolm. Sept. 7— Contrafy lo 

reports received from official Bolabe- 
vikl sources, travellers from Moacov 
aaaert that Premier Lenin* U dead.

from real life. JnVt when the aodl- 
reaoha* the eoadiislon tbat 

eertaln clbnax ta Inevitable, 
story takee a andden and unexpee 
twUt. and the apecUlor ta kept gu 
log until the climax appeaia.

OOMMUNICATIOH.
The Red Cboea Carnival.

Dear Friend.—I am delighted 
know that tbe Red Cross -Carnival ta 
drawing near, and believe me '
I ear the bargalnt that 1 have en- 
Joyed OB former occasions mak 
feel keen about being one of 
first ii^vals this Ume. One 
not have to be lucky to get their 
monevYi worth at the grabs tf they 
compare with the values you have 
offered In the past. I used all mine 
at Cbrtotmaa time and tne recipients 
seenMd ao pleased with them.

My. but you ladle* are wonderful 
to exhibit inch rafnes. Imagine 
glass, china, dolls, sweater cc 
sooka and beeuUfnl embroidered lin
ens and crochet offered at ten : 
a chance. 1 was amazed to know 
that you even had a mounted pan- 
tiier rug to offer, together with a tan 
dollar order of merchandise al ten 
cents a chance, too.

From your deserlptlnn of the many 
beautiful articles to be exhibited 
tbe fancy work stall. I sm sure 
will excel any previous showing. 
How thoughtful to have a apace 
served for the children with 'grabs', 
■wheel of tamne'. and tbat 'goose, 
which li-iio original, and lo think 
you will even have cut flowers and 
planu In anch ijtranlltles. I shall 
not mlu tbe parade, to be sure 
I must tay I felt ashamefrrSi

Ab'MI

Mr. Odrraii. who mmU pvhto « 
sammary of Wagaerta aeUvftlM, mM. 

•the ablp* were boagbt witb 9mmaar^ 
gold aad tbu cea.paa> waa iii«M>mM 
elgnt months attar tbo eelbrmb of 
bostlUttas fandi ■wblA OMot
Ton Bernatorff caOMd Ye to treao- 
mlttad her* *w Wajpao-a b—riR 
Wagner, aador eaamlaatoa o* to. 
Oervaa. pretarted tbe aUg* wuf 
Amertaaa owned, bat toaHy ■■tarn 
ed that th* bacUag *( tWa waadva. 
to keep Genaaa ecoumre* *• to 
high oee* eeum fvem Rermaa abto

.

Caldwell’s Qatliiiig Hease^
('lives vnu an OgportunRy. This is yours, Oraip H. it 
in need of Clothes and Ooo4 OIoUm, Orasp the Oppof- 
Innitv lo buy what you want now.

N«wFdSl]letNmRealyhrTia 
SdediM d flicei (wa 120 1* DO

Eei
deem.

hmimlutions on which 
lion.

READY FOR SERVICE or MADE TO MEASURE '

CALDWELL’S
'^-11

you reminded me tfiat any contribu
tion would be acceptable. I shall 
certainly appeal to roe I hope 
at possible. A* yon aay. It certainly 
U a dnty. The soldiers' comforts 
ceiitalnly appeal to roe. I hope 
bvall myself of thla chance to re- 
m<'mber my friends oversea*. And 
lien the dance Is pleasant to look 
forward lo. I am sure It will be a 
Jolly aftslr.

Wlsbtrg yun every socceea.
A BOOSTER

Phone 715 for Information regard 
Ing the Sprott Shaw night school

DOMINION
TONIGHT 4RDT TIMID

CLARA nALLXf^ 

“Tie E^ Way” g

KEYSTONE coiiiDir
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\ SR JOHN
I KV.F.JOr«S.A.\C«\MMi«r»

cbM r«-on tor thh to 1« ^
lh«i we here bo o1m» oJaien reeldeiii
here who «u *?* "
:iiaa from thotr ows hn^

MESFlULWOl 
OF CANADA'S WHEA1

’teSBBXMa . »a5(IO.OOO ^

A SATO plm:e tor savings

^M«bl ane mmjr law llidr fntags tccmae «f 
»^OaiBriiilnlM»WWW»- TrrOiOBaofc

IL Hr MIIDe ■UMW
PiyDay UntU 9O'clock

RwiFhM waa eeerae *nd that wlthoot weler 
bb4 plenty ot It, It neoot hare i 
ed lolly to pereerere. The reemIt U 
that Dato BQnmYoai9^nwUlv 
agpearaaee which wooM be oredlta> 
Me to maBr a lai»er dty which 

' aM# to exiwBd hBudreda of doUara 
o« tta beoBty apota. Howwrw It la 
OBly what atlght hare been expected 
ficna one who roeetred hla early 
trelBlBC In the pardcaa of the prae- 
eM Ooaemor Oeserat ot Oaaada. at 
bk DMRyahlre aaat at Chataworth.

bepetohe. Onr
perforce bonnd to be either h^eaa 

or men who are employed
____ .capacity or the other by other
people, and It la not reaaonaWo to 
-Xpert that when a man bu «m- 
pleted a day'a work, either for hUn- 
aeir or for aomeono elae, that he U 
<lther mentally or phyalcally In nt 
condition to alt la lodgment upon 

**■■* the affhfiwofttoeliys' -
Today we are apending aomewhere 

In the neighborhood of latOC In feee 
to our mayor and aldermen. We do

Higgeet for a moment that they 
any of them orerpald for the 

work they do. hot wo not only ang- 
geatbotwe go further mid InaJat 
ihafK thia amount of 1*400 waa In- 
creeaed by ai>me 1800 per annum, 
that It would be poaalble to aeei 
the aerrlce, of a firm data man who 
y.'autd darote hla whole 
bltlty to the lenrlce of the dty. wd 
who would In

e MumcwAL Aor.

he Ooeemmciat WUI Ooatrol ami 
B^perrlae the Sale or Pnrrhaae of 

. aU Wheat.

w wm 
uunii

—Twaaar
OtUwa. Sept. 7— Complete 

trol of the purchaae and aale for ex
port of OanadUn wheat haa been aa- 
anmed by the goremmont. Control 
'»f ^etftod»-'of «porf Mtto bu-teer "

■ItnatioD wlU be; The price for 
wheat for the crop of 1918 haa been 
fixed, and win be malntalaed for the

Vo have before na at the momaat 
e aopy ef the draft amaatomi 
the Maidelpal Act ef the PMdnee. 
aa drawn np and we premime pruaent 
ad to the Tlaloa of B. C. Vaala 
llaa by Itr. F. A. JfcDiarmld. aoHct- 
ter te.tka Ualon. Tbo doeameat la 

aoaaawhat langthy ona, aad aa oa-

be able
TedVtm 'the preeent aUte of ohaoa 
what Tory nearly reaemhlea d>f 

Uwordar. and would moroorer i 
only euro ua money, but would eee 
to H that for erary dollar the dty 
epent. the dty uhould recelre 
Ur-e worth ot ralue. - Do we get each 
aerrtee ee this under the preeent 

ot drtc goremmeatr For onr-

we bdle»e thet eeea our aldarmen 
ihemaetree If they would gtre an 
tmneat anawtr thereto, would agree 
wHhua If thereUtobeanyduage 
tnide In the form of mnnldpal gor- 

ument here la Nanaimo, let It ba 
complete change and not a mare 

rebaek of tho exleUng form. We 
would far rather ba»o a couadl aa 

preeant TOOmutad In power fcr 
e year ton for two. They ooaM

DR. BBLAEDV AOVK&

The pnrohaae of wheat and gmlna 
for export aad for Internal demandi 
wUl be thrown open to daalera nnd 
nblppers. aa before the war, rab]ed, 
hormrer, to inpenrUlon and COTtrol^ 
by the '

The gorernmenl will gnarantee 
the purchaae of all aurplua merchan- 
Uble wheat ralaed by Canadian far- 
nen In the year 1918 at the price 
already fixed.

The apportionment end dlatrlbu- 
(ion of wheat for Canadian mllla nnd 
for export will he made nnder gov
ernment control, end alao wUl be nn- 

for Uke
« and ihortagea. and the me 

ehanlam for laenrigg the etaady and 
effOdlTe tranapdft of wheat from the 
heed of the lakae.

The board of grain cnperriaora. 
whom* membWa repreaent the Inter- 
mU of grain plwdnoera, of ahlppera, 
and forwarding agents of the mill- 
era and oooanmera of grain prodncU 
haa been entraated by the

It with the carrying ont of the a- 
clothed with

MR.JAS. •.OElRATf.
R.K, Ko. 4. Gilbert PWna, Map. 

•In the year UlO. 1 had ATarama 
urn la tin wont form ; waa

fnU powera fer execntlng tho aame.

reduced In wiliJir to* 170 peuadr 
toUSpoanda.

The docton had no hope of my
recovery, and erciy medlalae I tried
proved naelem until a/riW mitoarf

1 began to mend almoet at OMa; 
and after naing thia fruit madletea 
forSortmontha. I waa baektaaiy
normal atate of haalth.

Ineverhad anch good health for 
twenty yean aa I hava enjoyed tha 
pastaixyeara. Wa are never without 
a box of ‘Frulta-tlvee'la thahmiie».

JAS. 8. DELGATT. 
600. a box, 6 for VJSO. trial aba »a. 

At all dealen or font poatpald o* 
ryoelpt o# prieo hy Frait-a-tlvoa 
Umited, Ottawa.

LooklTiisUp!
A FewShares
Can atm be bad In the Bymdl- 
eata to taka «vw tot Mg 
Block U <M Uaaaa near 
Beudary Bv. »hare all to 
e:9erta dartare the HO OIL 
FOOD wUI he toad.
. At the rate tha ahana are 
going It b expected toy vm 
be an taken np In two day* 
more. No more toiea vria be 
offered aad thooe who toort 
now etaad to make a let o(

"rhl' welb now drUllag win 
prorva groaad. wltheat aerw 
eapenaa. aad tt la axpaetod that 
the Pitt Maadowa VeU wfll be 
bronght la Big aad very aeea. 
If It does theao eheroe w« be

WuftNiFartaM.
lavaetlgate thle. Oar oMcd 
wm be opaa eU thb evealag. 
aad wa shan ba plaaaad to giro
you all tha tafonuUoa yo* iw

J. Young &Co.

-SisSHr
Any etndent of mneu 

attend my waokly b
Harmony and Hbtoryof 
do .0 without 
todtorly enrolled 

“ ta Th-ory.

«• W. BdOU

WANTED— Girl to ambt wtthw: 
woib. Apply Mri. WalUr B|||(

WANTED—At Once..
boaaework. pnone to .. .T* 
ni Machlaary etreet'

WANTED—Competent to to. 
keper nnd etenograpker. 
own handwriting to PA

WA-^TTBlV-v- A boQMk#i^tfp 
aged woman preferred, itok 
Oard, Albert itreat .

HOUCK.
Dr. O. G. Ingham In teavteg on 

Sept tth on hb holldnyn. On 
hb Bbeenoe Dr. WUkB aad Dr. 
mak win look after hb prartlca. Dr. 
Bermak'i pbons No. 191. Iw

Speaking at tha Tdm»Io ffatfonal 
BxMbItloiC Df. Henri Batend. who 
ktww. whereof to apeaka. after hb 
wpertewea aa a #af priaonar te Oei^ 
meny, molfoiiad Canadtona In the 
wMet of the great vlrtortaa of the 
AlUee on the wantern front, that 
.'toy mnet not nnder-eatlmata Oer- 
xnny*a nriMUry power. He remlnd- 
^ hb hearera that <|ermnay algrted 

mnitery etreagth.

terny educated army
•truggle. and to truly unld tot 

ras BO wander tot ehe eonqnered 
B-lglum and over-ran part of France 

that Bbe repnbed Rnaeian. Ber- 
jbn and BonmanUn troopn. U U 
well to keep te mind that Oennanyb 

ry power b of Iod| 
etreagth which wlU 

broken and tot the ntUee meet 
<un carry on the war to the Umlt ef 
iiieir enpahmuee and reeenreee- If 

a vbtory b to to won ter dvniia- 
m.
Dr. Brtaod abo emphaataed that 
e Germana at large are convlneed 

'!;« they are earrylBg on a defenalve 
war and than they wm fight atanty

*^Out of *!>••,»«• male adnlta. 
Germany,- he addto. -there ere 

t4400,eee whe ere not mtUtary. end 
the heH mnfcm aru eempeeed of 
rroupe of offleera. end part of tboae 

of of-
netale ot to gwvarnmeat aad ot to 
loblBQr. White thaae gM.Mf male 
idulto te Genaaay rute. to othav 
t4.gte,*m man obey. That b the 
tnuatloB. They 
thing to aay.'*

OLD FALHH THHTH. ani^ 
Bound or broken, oa valtobm 
matal pbtoa. alao brt^ m.

Hlgheat eadh prbm V fto 
maa ^

■avtes ea BapC lag aaaamad note 
eowtori a( to Winten Fto* 
Freea. 1 tortbr Stv* aaela* tod 
alter dOi Baea a» ifraaate tot 
aaay bocoma aerias to to Hm 
aolto Ftoa Fnoa amrt bo paM

^ Fall Millinery
- M0DM.\TKLY PRICED 

All the leading Fashions are presented, exclusive 
Features in every Model. Every purse catered to.

nilOES FROM f2.75 to fItAW

add are In hoapitate. the people 
ire -tod np” on the war. bat they 

ravteoed tot U b n dafei
war aad that they n»at go oa fight
ing. Tticre are two raaaona 
:ualr having the opinion It b a de- 
feoatve war. The flrat of theee

offer of the Kaber. whiefa 
waa nade In Deceteber. lUS. aad 
which every one o< to allied aa- 
tione was eonvlucad waa hot oerions. 
The eecoBd reaaoa 
reeoiatton wMeh waa paaaed by the 
Retebaiag te tely ot ItlT. 
time ago the Englbh pum phh- 
ibhed a atetcjiant of aatgiemaakar 
la ttoi'oennfr tXDtt the deatra waa 
to -axtormtnato the OermanB.'

"I do not toUeve It te wtee that 
we tonld to the word ‘exterato 
5te' at aay time.” he eald. Tt b 
word tb^ have taken op. T1 
meaning of to word, whleb i 
doto the man who aald K maon 
a-aa that only, militarism haa to ha 
put aa end to. but they have eonyert- 
-d thb 'extormtoetlon’ into meaateg

ro-Day’s SpecMs^lirHsi^
We haVe purchased a line of Sample Hats at a Lilv- 
eral Discount, beautifully trimmed and untriromed 
models which would regularly sell at |5.00 to fO.OO

8KOIAL SATURDAY S8.7B

New Shipment of Waists
AT POPUIAR PRICF.S

Week aUk Wabto, la while and teion, at..........*3.00 to *4to
Georgalto Crape WabU. the very Uteet, pricee.. *0.00 to WtJf

See Our New Pall Suits

pogaMe by to Naaatme 1 
Froae wm ba paid by mm 
cowate wm ba I lalito mat

from to Dfea Preae wm be 
madeby mai

AH eerownt. dae to to toe 
Fraaa ap to Angaat Site toaM 
be poM to Mr. a ■. Herrie. b* 
wham eB mealto ewtesBy to 
WtoFfto ap le tot deto wm 

. b* tod. .
■l MAMBAUe

Heaebae. Bapt. let, 1*I*l

rr ATB or mAAC i

Armstrong's
~~nOimited

Qnnd Hotel Hk.

a ot everwB
maa and ebUd. Vial ta theIrmeaUl-

I Ttetdto b a big task abend 
ut." 6r. Boland wame. '■"They are 
retitoteg, bnt when a eonn 

jeonvlaoed UiBt h b nghtteg 
exlvtewM.'when It b coevtaced that 
U b aoxnrteg on a
pretty bard to push It bnok."

CASTOR IA
ter litoM* *B« (MHim

> Um For OvsrWVsvR

Uniform Tone
'Vv

-■%

mm
That'* what you got when yea huy b

- "Ye .Olde Firme”
MEmT&AANerco.
Piano. There is volume and power and yet extrema 
best appreciation of good music. ^

” A ^'Disuncuve" Plano- -Gomeandieam why-..

HEINTZMAN & CO.
■anM OP THi womira kst pum.

VandeiM Bteek, o«

Nottee to betebr gtvea tot Lettan 
Probate to Ue Lent Vm aad Tato 
meat ef lanoe Imblete tote ef BeeU 
Welltegtoa. whe died ea to SStk 
day of Jnae. 1*11, were grnatat 
eCto *apreaM Oewrt e( Brfttob Cet

te to Bdtth Btobtem mt Boutb

eeld eetote ere regelred to fite to 
eeme wtu to Keeatrto «r wm

daly vdrtfM. eawr be
fore Ue tttli I

asto forthwith to to RiiSifiti. 
Dated thb Sri •egtaator, l*lt. 

a H. BmmMtrom,

tarwagbeat kulet ead rihht to to

,4ndrtv Duniinore

FOR RniT

eolUge. Phone m. m

FOB KJBfT (oa Leeee)-^«to 
ImkeelJe TOna. Eeet (Mw fo 
partlewlara apply to T.te«t

I. The rmJ
•a

to to L K. U BtoteP. *1
garam to wbatotola wanl 
pto A A. aaobte er J. M. I

A1 jallylag applea. la a paoal. * 
Maotebaw, Five Aeeaa *MI

roB IAJ.K— Oeed Hotel b« 
Apply Mra. ataveae. HoUt UBt 
dtelag room. *M

FOR *>11*1 Neto Parknvato «S> ^
tto*. forty ocrae good bad. asrt r
cato payment wm baadte teto N 
F.O Bex tss or Pbeaa Ml**. L

Xit. r

I liMl to i

POBBAldimiR 
TbaOteba HoMCtenaia 

lima. The bertto 
to elty. Mat aad aSM waw 
raamo. Heated wttb bto w 
weaU reat eeparately er m a f 
Apply F. a Baa ft. Wiiihii

LMT AUDI

Fladar taavw at Free Prtopf 
aad get reward. M
Canadian

PACI F*
B.&0P t.

nAcmn or nAxoPomra
tepOa prepared tor Rteme e( 
AtoBbted Boerd ef RjlM.. 
sad Bagbad, tf to-

1** *.a I aiatitm
nwaatra.

Leave Nanaimo, 8.30 t- 
Leave Vancouver 8 | 

Daily Service until 
Rotte*. Iwvw Naaatme tor Bala* RM ^ 
1.11 pja. Wadaaaday aal RP» 

UavM Noaalme for Vaaeeetor A* 
p. BL Tbanday aed •eterdV*

tawk-Bkomi. w. **“**■ 
1.0. f: A.-

OLD CARS

Famting Shop

umeetoeeM. ^ 
umvat »*r

•NOW M7
ed VtaRltto^. neaee ea

SEAT COVER*
•r bevtog a eet Of ^
0**M«atte« le year Car Rr*

to'!toie» wa ala*

tl010UllM|f
« to to time to *rt

C.F.BAYANf;



m juiuMo I

MEATS
Juicy, Youn®T«nd«f 

B). QUEMMELL A tORt

*nEFIRTIICTUIl''
ATTBEmODflEfnE
umammsba

THE

WELOINQ
Do not throw away brok
en parts. ;rake them tc 
H. R Dendoff and have 

them repairad.
Ptaokamlth.

-'p^OImalt a haiiaiiio
BiHLWAY

at »nu •“‘I
U I.I* 1* «»- 

WtfjMta. 4.07
lt« sad l» U.

Md CoarMMj. Tmaadi 
nvadan aad tetarday* lt.41. 

rvunut ud Pwt aib«Bi.
WadBMdBTS *b4 Frtdayt

tt.41.
aaa *>«■

Th* utnaet o( th« auig th*tt of 
Ui. nioo »u .11 burtlo i«ny. 
Oro can wer. tniToUac ta ud oat 
with uauraal apo«i, Mu*!.* 
the Urn. that ha4 bott loat Near 
the entraaee Caeejr aad Naa i ... 
Ulkln* qaletly, enjorla, the Hret ra-
lax in day., now that tha aadtai___
had died down. Owyn. wlU a aUtt 
ol worknea. waa dowa la tha -l««a 
Then with an abrapUaaa that waa 
aUrtUne. Nan’, voice broke off to 
the middle of a aoateaea. There waa 

rambling terrtfylag aoaad from 
within the mine, aeeompaaled hy oe- 
Toral aharp exploaloBi oomUg la 
rapid aaeceoalon. Both Caoey and

Waa i; more of voa Bleek’e workT 
Their mlnda were working with 
:ightalnc qnlekaean. fladdealy the 
■Ignal for the cage to be lowered 
worked fraaUeally. Caaer ran to Ur 
donkey eaglne aad ordered It to be

aad Ooartenay. Montaya. Wednea- 
mvi and rrldaya at 14.SI. 

roBT auiEBNi ssonoN. 
Piaa Port Albemi aad Parkanik 

TMedaya. Tboradaya aad Batar 
dare, at 14.11.

g 0. rmra *- o oebthab
a^mt. D. P. A.

The fire mlaetea whidi followed 
>fore the cage we. lifted, 

filled with menui agony aad aea> 
peaae for both Caaay and Nan. ’

nenroaaly trying to Imaglae the

THO«.A.JERra
rWlalat at the DoniInloB Theatre

VIOLIN TEACHER
agdlo; Booai i. Brampton Block 
SlU hoar. 11 to 1 a «todp.m

Id. J. Jenkin’s
UntoUklng ^orc

, Phone 124
i l,8tnd 5 SIreel

NasaowllbrlkWorb
{■mabliAad 1SB8) 

MeBameala. Croaaea. Coplag, Bta. 
A Urge itcek of Fi

to Select Prom 
. BBOsatae aad Dealga. on AppUea- 

UOB.
ALRX. UKMPEIMON. Prop. 

r,a Boa 7B. Pbeim BTB.

A»MIMSTK.Vr«RTI NOTICK

TAKE NOTIOB. I.ettert of Ado 
traUoa to tha e.tate of Jatnea Mo- 
Uy. Uta of Oabrlola laUnd, who 
died on the *7th of Jane. l»ll. hare 
bean liaaad to Archibald Cowla of 
Nanaimo, paraeant to Order of the 
Enpreme Ooart dated 8tb July. ISIS.

All peiaoni harUg clalma against 
■aid eMale are required to forward 
Hw mm* to the AdmInUtrator. duly 
rarUlad, oa or before the SOth day 
of grptember. 1*18; and all peraons 
UdrMad to laid eatau are required 
to pay inch Indebtedneaa by said 
data.

rerthrr take notice Uie Admhila- 
Itator will, after the tOth Septem- 
tor ant, proceed to dUtrlbnte 
MUto according to law. haring 
gtrd only to inch elatina of which 
ha ihall (hen bare reoatrod aoUee.

Dated at Nanaimo. B C.. this 22nd 
Aagasi, lfl8.

C. H. BBEVOR POTTB. 
MMtor for tho Admialetrator.

It-lw

tnpers - Picbickcrs 
M Departore Bay

y«i can till all yonr waaU la
iMfnam, Tobeoeoa aad Caadtoa 

M

The New Store
Hoar Urn Old Wharf.

iill
n tOQMBS’block. PHONKltd

OKR DAY AHD RMHT*• PHiu>(yrr. pauENiK

Rfckade Poultry Farn 
WANTED

io.iiciiii;ke

Um awtaea. And tkei. wynyped In 
n mua ram of emako. Um enga ap- 
pearM at Um teV«f Ito-aMin. The 
- ' othalf aWw *f Minii«B& 

aed aMa,>BliM tdKtorwnrd. 
Caaep Mid tfaa TnAet fdNraid ttf 
matt UMBb aad aaw. lytag praM oa 
tho floor of the caga. the Oataa of a 

•LAmmt 
taiAtopha. To thoee tkay wont and 
kfwoght them ont. one by ®ae. 
wkaro AUemk MtOd-Wark vfnr aad 

rlra them. Aa Caaey earriad t 
St mda oat of tM dhUI. Man; A

•rawyd- WharO %-0wy^M«k dMt 
not eomo ap ta tho eago.‘

<^0 tried to make him coma «p” 
oaa oT thoM who bid keen reaened 
eaaaremA;-*^ Im wiMMa’t. 
he'd stay dowa aad tty to earn

Batter eand tke cage rlMbt 
dowa again to him.’

’*Whnt teppeaadf" CMoy do- 
BMOded.

■Big 4*0100100.” waa tko rw|dy. 
*mod to wreck tke mlae, 1 gnaaa. 

M of At waa la tke old port wkoro 
one waa working. The kiggost 

daager^ tram the maokoi The whole 
■me te'fttM’wta^ Tkat-a what 

ry. buck

mtaatea ler It to rlae agata. hoplw 
that Otrya wonld ka aaumgat tkoaa 
■i tke eaenad load. Bat when at Uit

anrtaem Bwya rraa not to be a 
Only a maoa of kaddlad men, t 
dead than allre. amerged. One told 
Nob Uwt Qwya had aared moat of 
thma. and. when the cage had boon 
Uflad. ho bad gone baek for noi

aurt that woald i r yen tn

The words aemed to bnrn Nan's 
rery oonL Tke thongbt oT her hne- 
bend ImpriibMd Mew 4a tho nnflo- 
catUg smoke tarrlttod her. She 

the cage, hat it was al- 
taw aaottaat • hood

laaMas. BUadlag keeldo 
spot whore the cage -was loefetad. 
CUaey end Nan welted many anxioaa

Brilliant Display of New

nil CUTS
AT

M, L, Masters*
xvmv woman^whbthpb MB wantb.’to. _
BUY A NEW COAT OR NOT. WIIA. FIND PUCAg.
IIBE IN LOOKING .OVBR THB KBCCPTlOHAl- 
SHOWING OP SiW COATB AT OOR STOBE.

PRICES:

$ 19:22 to $75;2£
CH.\RMl.NG NEW .MODELS IN

.HANDSOME HOilNERr.
oun HATS HAYS AN AIR OP BXCIAJBIVKNMB 
ABOUT THBai THAT LIKTP THEM OUT AND 
above THE ORDINARV, AND PLAOBB THIM 

IN A CLASS BV THK1«ELVE8.

They Will Please You

M.L MASTERS
ODDFELLOW.'' COMMERCIAL

BUILDIXO NVNAIMO STREET

hleb the light had eome. «t waa a 
mbbQ hole, yaet snftIcleBUy Urge 
Ur Um tn emwl tUMgh. whloh ho
an. -T
him graaUy. and he foK a new I«

askokreath-

■T’m galac dowa,” sbo seraa«ad 
to Casoy. 'Tla's dowa thora mad I 
eU golag to holp him Don’t atop
gear

“Don’t!” Casoy shoated hsek 
bar. ”Ut mo go. I can hUp him 
more than yon oea.’

Dot Naa. aa ho spoka, had already 
ran to tha cago Aad'rsalahad U the 

that now carted out of the 
abaft la beery Uoade. Her rolee 
waa hoard eoming from the cage, as 
Ceaey rmdied forward to ohaek her 
brara bnt aeemlngly fa^ deaeant

•'AU right! iMt me down!
Tha auui In charge of the doakey 

angina whidi oontroUed 
obeyed bar. Hogan’s deg. attracted 
hr the aennd of Nea’e yoieo. rnehed 
Into Uie smoke, aad when Casey 
reached the shaft, he errired lost In 
time to see It being lowered, enrel- 
•ped la smoko, lo the bottom of tho 
■Ino.

The dense bUok smoke roUed 
tbrangb the wUnwork of tnaatis 
that woro end 
monnd. nntU ' 'wrery

od It. ntlar hU U 
tha amoke-nuod. mnaty mine. Bie- 
lag before Owyn. oa a stoop IncUao. 
wee n elope that led to a platean 
some Oftr teat abore. From thto 
pUtean. aad reaahlng dowa to 
Ural with where ha stood, dnai 

rape, whieh was apporanUy 
tacbed to a Dm aborn.

has poM «p hare 
fore me.” Owya rmnlaated. “I don’t 
see bow Naa oonld hare dime 
eHbar flhe maat hare heea pretty 
■neh an U after her axpertonee ta 
the mtaa Howerar. there’s as ott
er way she comld hare gotten ont.’ 

He grasped tho rape, tagged at It 
to meka enre that It waa MOkra, aad

t of Uie mlae eaenMd 
a knpriaoned there

aeepe asphyxlatloa. the teak of 
rtadlag the way ttroagb tha black 
tnaneU. lighted only hmally by the 
bnraing wood of tho thorlag. was 
practlcelly bopeleee eao. Tet for 
orer ea hoar Owya. ytiaaated al-

elong wlUi fattarlag atepa. He had 
derad away from tto cago aad 

had beoa naablo to ratnra to It. Ho 
wee toil la the bUadlag. aartocet 

rartolB of amoka that aoreloped 
him. Now by aa affOrt that waa aa- 
perbomaa aad which aappad erery 

» at hU energy, be braced hUt- 
•elf and harrtod. Ha had ttonght, 

momeat before, that he had beard 
Nan’s rotes ealUng tor help to one of 

peiaegea which led off from 
that la which he wee trapped.

'IlieBiiieiBetteTfirafce
•geieaa

i 'J1
ThemKmmsBXMK
HeadOUcatMiafcneL OT-------- ----------------HAMAmomjatOk

Now ter tto fliBt ;

eumbed np. hand otst band. M um ^ y,, ,rtnre
top. etaadtog on the plateon. Owyn ^ ^ he know
was able to reeognlae hto aarronnd- vna not ter thongh It was

ChlMroorCiy lor Ptotehert

CASTORlA
The Staid Tn. Bdvt My 

An Omurt-fi.^ itutiim

WN«« CASTORlA K-wAYt
I SIgaBtlire cf

weak lege woold permit, aad feeling 
hto way with hto hands, more than 
rbeing. he reached a torn aad halt
ed to llaten. The’^moke here, drlr- 
en ont by the draft where the two 
tanneli met. waa leaa denae. 
wu aUejtt breatte troorMnd

ot tta strength which bad left 
kt Owyn atood there, wonder- 

tog which way to proceed and Itoten- 
tog auentlrely to erery llllle Bound 
with the bop# of again hearing the 
rolee ot Nan. another eonnd. ah 

eneoaraglng reached hla eera U 
a tha aharp hollow hark— the 

hark Of Hogan i dog—and It came 
from the direction of the tunnel In 
front of Owyn.

Without listening further Owyn 
made hie way along, guided hy the 
barking of the dog At length when 

harking grew dlatlnct and cloaer 
Owyn stopped again. When he re- 
eumed bis walking It waa to adrance 
slowly and cautiously It seemed 
hhn now that the dog must be lower 
perbspa to one of the gsIlerieB or 
ledges in the eame tunnel, but deep
er In another moment he dtooor- 
ered thU was a fact, for directly a- 
bead of him. ha could see the drop 
which led to the lower gallery.

. making sure of 
bU footing, and peered orer 
I.dge The emoke at this point 
well cleared away, and there rei 
ed but a thin veil of It. Below, I

it waa darker and Owyn could
__ -re dtolleetly.
Ilgure of the dog. morlng about and 
clawing at the wall In an attempt ' 
pet up to the higher lerel. could he 
plainly discerned. And. beelde the 
dog. mrmtboO out on the ground. 
Owyn couM see. 
accustomed to the darkneea. . human 
form It was too dark below for 
recogniuon. but the sight 
Gwyn wlOi horror.

Owya ralaod himself to hla feet—
■ had been lying flat on the ground 

as he wuk peering orer the ledge— 
and made bla way around to a point 
where the floor ..t the tunnel sloped 
more gradtmllT lo the lower gallery 
Here he went down and reached the 
dog and Ihe body Aa he leaned 

to look more cloiely at the form 
lying on the ground, he surted up 

aurpriae InateedkMf the body of 
Nan. he had found that of Shoe- 
airing Drant. lying In a llttje pool of 
blood—dead Owyn reached
and examined the figure. It s 
UiD that Ihe outlaw had been killed 
by a teU from the upper gallery: 
there waa no algn of a bullet wound 
anywhere upon him Just t« Owyn 
was about to leare and continue ‘ ‘ 
search, which now seemed beyond 
all hope, the sign of something clasp 
ed tightly In the dead man a hand 
attracted hla attentloD. He picked 
.. up. and. glancing at It In the light 
of a smouldering beam, uttered

bit of cloth which 
as haring been 

from Nan'a dn«s Shoestring

OF ALL the aRencieg which are at work to 
IhoBo who labor with their hands, there Is none so 
promiBing as the Co-Operative MovemenL

--J. Stevart Allli

NEW LINES
or Merchandise are now to hand for dll counters

Den.
Velveteens, all colors, at . 
Ladies’ Cloth Skirts, from . 
Girls neeoe-Lined Underwi

. ff.10 t0 flsS 

..fS4»«0f7^

Mo to m M
‘'X as. UI

Grocery Depto Soeciais

hJddea ^aile*

awsH. ‘Owya tataw. nm the taa< 
whieh ted to tta to*. eMoai JnMi.'

As b« emergto ttom the «MdS 
afttoSMO:

rm
K Sr Z ::.':: '.•.•••.•.•S:
h'resh Kippers, per pound...........................   llo

Cheese: pe;ii^V^:‘--r^£
Special quality Oranges,.............. .. t dSK. for Tfc
Bananas per dozen....................................................... ROo
Jelly Powders ^................................................lOe sosH
Special Clolden West Soap..................* M
.Special Swan Perfection Soap..............# bors for Ms
Son Juan Cleaner...........................................*!5

Schilling's Baking Powder, 12 ox. tins.....................A
Fine new Clover Honey, per ................................80o

Workmen's Co4)pj AssOs,M
Canada Food Board Ucenae No. 8-25206.

Phone 437.

Tteljeto ^

!!

price paid for all kinds at 
toaltry. Uiand Prtneeas leaTSS 
Nkaalmo Prldaye. Gath tor aU 
ttlpmeau, return mall. Reter-

Raya! Bank ot Caaada.
-J»aagU, B,.. VIetoete. 

Ctoadtoa Food Qaatoal Uftoma 
Tx4H.

Ii Use For 0?ef SliMfSTto HtoUAIs^ Sstoto

wife In the mine! This accounted 
.1.0 for the preecnee of the dog But 
wh.l had become of Nan after she 
aad the outlaw had met’ Here was 
the mystery -.hst confronted Gwyn 

Owyn. accompanied hy the animal 
made hto way rapidly along the ‘ - 
nel untU he reached the little open
ing In the wall of the min* through

A BIG DIFFERENCE
YOU WOULDN’T DBLIKVB THBRB WAS SUCH A 

DtTFERBNCB IN BBBBB

Until You Have Us^

CASCADE
BEER

Tiy«. »

WheBm
Alreas
JobDept.

k^ BimHS ^

CASOAIDB 18 ALWAYS UNIFORM—PBRFBCTI.T 
BRKWBD aad Wall Aged—It’. AbeoluUly PUR*

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TD ENJGY UFE.

A8K FDR

^ALEXANDRA*^
STOUT

IT WILL OD YOU DODO

THE KIND OF STOUT THAT ACTS AS A TOJflC 
AND SYSTEM BUILDER

Fsr&devEubw
We Rite instnMtBd to offer 
Fer Stale a. 5 roomed eol>

iSSiTSiMSj

“g;ixr^r.Trtp”.SnHa Water !
THE BEST YET.—FURE FRUIT FLAVORS

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO. B. 0.

Rwr8
T^'

AutpmebilMr
Ptar Mm Rmt « ^
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Are Yoo Fully 
Prepared With

AMMUNITION
for the Coming Season?

. Ve Have a Complete Assortment of

jkaericaillirie
Sbdk ^Iso

adCaafia
GaSheBs

FronT^OirPer
Oaqada Food Boyd Uoenf Wo. t-19g77. llo.<-7»e

Wi^ernlercaiilie Ce^ Ltd.

to jtm. r«ii—mn. «f Wt «ia ^
■viittWvCoi- Pb

The New Edieon Cjiinder Record* for Seplember 
are here aod we would 1» pleased lo haveyou call and

. hear them, l^elow we list a few «f 
•rmimafcB oif» sstoettea." mehua w.^aaii*

r Oreb Am Smm Joom. No. SMf ‘

- reSS^

•^taabto. f Tow ®alto.- UUw ^

i-ru irtiit ^ ®******

JU»a ■■-■-.....................................V«WB Datom. .No. IS44

Koir Tort MUiUrr I L No. 219*

Xdaor U Dotrmaoni. .Ifo. IMTr-f

^ Jtejwlliisic Co.
laca for 

THEOBINAIID
OMMdaPaVNMtaFFtaiw

llr.Mari'^
XwjC^@rl

•Fw«m"ltallaiTtY4i,
Ml^ ue fa^^sh the cosy nesl

counssinip firduy
CWFERS n OHAWA

matlefs ottended to by ProhlblUoa 
PtodUy oa hia orrlToI 

lit Ottoyo wo* lit* eleorioK up 
wkh U>« doportm

iwo wo* I 
ooruta }«uu* wi 
or toind 1
folni loUUre 
the pnbtMtory

to yh* e 
ry fcw, I

litmtc require*. Our low pric- * A» » tetoam# *• en^iy

JEG^lCo.
^^*»bne28

potot* token np yeeterdoy i 
more attecttve worklnf of the B.C- 
TkrohiBUon Act to theee p«rtfeiil*r 
eonneettoni h*s been •eenred.

Yeaterday'* eonferenee wm partl- 
eipotad In by repreMoloCiy** o{ 

dw provinoe* oC the Dominion, 
and the qneatlon of amendmenU 
the Patent MedMno Aet ahairbed 
the attentioa of tba delesatee. Upon 
tbc oatoom* of the 
dcpentf tba natnre of . reeommenda- 
Uon* tp be mad* to tba Ptadaral par- 
Itamcat at to apart Maaioo.

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
Gorgeous Display of

adies' Sleeveless Sweaters
We have just received a number of pure wool 

Sleeveless Sweaters in a gorgeous color display.
These Sweaters are knitted in a pretty fancy knit, 

and are in the pointed neck styles.
Sleeveless Sweaters are decidedly the newest 

sweater creaUons for ladies, and are being especially 
favored this season, many finding them particularly 
pretty for under a coat as well as without one.
__ Shades such, as rose, wedgewood, blue, melon, 
paddy, tango and corise. lnmmeX with contr^^
^des, also trimmings of black or white, price fMO

A PRETTY m
for $2.50

Youth’s Boots 
at $3.75 ■

Yootho- *tronf School Boot.

u*4* ot LonO**' ^
m*n^ serow nadyiwn Kdo* 
and ■eild lontliOT ho*. 1*m 
l^ooto oro Sndo on a dood^ 
tin* mm and Art wairaataP » 
gtrt Aieoptlonal aatlafnctloa. 
Xa liaw from 11 to II 1-1. K«- 

... •»»» ^

AStardiog Special
-IN-

Men’s Dress 
Boots

, "Jam ' WrlAbt" Bboao for 
men. Wo nro mnktns on «i- 
trt apodal of tb«M boou (If 
nalr* only). Onn meui calf In 
leo and bntton. ntylo*: Uom 
hoot* Art * v*V7 
modfait hlsb sad low boot*. 
Bnylac th*** booU now m*an* 
an aetnnl *nTinc of from 92.St 
to M.Oi. bum I to 7 1-2 only 
Boanlnr valno •#.•• to lio.o*. 
■alraSpbotol ...................

A Japanoso Bilk of «seoptlOM|. 
woarlnf qnaUtle* mak* ap tkh 
prttty Blonao. to wblu oaly. 
made In a very amart tnllornd 
aiyle. they have tha naw p 
ed coIUr. alao the aqaaiw «a|. 
lar effacta Thay aro aUo Bo. 
lihad off with dainty 
■titchins and are to daM 
24 lo 4«. Price............ABM

Boys’ Boot 
Special

Beya' Bolld Laalber Box Cdl^ 
Boou la BUcher cat ctytaa. 
with medinm heavy aundard 

, acrtw and ewwn aolea.

lert and hceU are warrantad 
selid Uatbor. aad an a rmy 
draaay and darabla aboe 
aiiM froai 1 to S; rofniar rt^ 
lot I4.M. oxtr* apodal.

Spencer’s Specials in the Drug Dept.
(lories Tooth Paste.................85c
Euftymol TooUi ............

25TiSd 8^

Califo.-r.‘k Syrup of Figs ••••••
Herpicide............................45o and J6«

“•••..............Root Beer P.ssence ...........................25c
UUU. TU.Iri....................................
KMtiDg'i lOMcl Powder. tSc, 29o. 3io

Grey Enamelware at the Old Prices
Beilin Pots............ ..
Milk Cana..............
Diah l»aitt .
Preserving. KelUea v 
Up Sauce Pa^a .. / 
Colandera ... , 
Soap Stwds ..
Sink St^era 
Pudding Pans . 
T«pote . .... 
Coffee, PoU .,.

Saobe Pttoa,. ... 40c, 65c, 90o, H.15 
Dc^Ie BoUera ... 11.15, f<*.85, $1.60 
Tea KetUea ....v. #«U»
Fi;ylog PaBr . -Twe.e w. .. 35c and 45o

Spenccif 's'Pi’lc^s on Brass I 
; fmd Rnamel ^ Beds

'These beds are in an exoeptionallT fine range from
feJBO to ft7a^ ‘

Our Price Range on 
"Springs uiid Mat?

Mattresses In a wnderful price ran^from• r; ... .7JB0 to 9MjOO 
Bed Springa, from |3.7B tp ftSaTB

60o, OOo to It.OO
.......................70c
.. f 1.10 lo 11.50 

................ .. I3.J0
. .40c, 50c, 7Bc 

.........................65c

. ........................25c

.............................60c

.... 85c, 40c, 46c 
. R5c, 00c, $1.05 
... 70c and $1.00

Tumblers 6for4^e
Plato Olaan Ttiartton to a ' 

kMvy flaa*. tmt anlUbla 
•rtry day aaa. Th*M gUaMa
hart *a aatrt baary bottom, 
maay tIadUg tbam aapadalp 
alea Jally ton. Tor thla par- 
poaa tboy an vary popataf- 
Wbito tbay laat, . .0 for 4Se

SILVER Vi^RE^
Wa ban bow an txorttloaai 

abowtog of Pal Plata OUvar- 
waro. Tbia war* la mad* by 
tha^-Oaoida Comanalty Coat- 
paay, tad la to a pratty pUla 
styto. Year tobla would look 
oopoetofy atoa aot to tbU bright 
Bbtalng Plato. Taaapaoaa are 

. Bold at lie oadt, d for 91.49r 
daaart apooaa at S9e aaob. 2 
for 11.49: daoMt forks. *9o
•aeh, aot of g for 19.99; doaort 
kniTM ida aaab. aat of • 9w 
12.10; batter knife or aagar 
aboil TIo oacb.

6C«taA$aKn.S0(
Hera ta a eap aad aaaoar

one r
aryday » 
and anat

Plato wklia OOP 
Parta I

DAItTI SPENCER, Ltd


